8th July 2021

Dear Parent and Year 13 Student,

We understand that this has been a difficult year at times with Teacher Assessed Grades replacing
the usual A Level examinations this summer, but hopefully you are looking forward to results day in
order to be able to confirm and plan your next steps. Some of the things we have done for previous
results days will unfortunately not be possible due to the current government restrictions, but we
have been working hard to plan a special day for you to celebrate receiving your results.

A Level results day is Tuesday 10th August.
You will be able to collect your results from school between 8.30am and
10.30am.
If you are not able to come into school to collect your results, you can choose to either have these
posted to you or nominate a third party to come and collect them on your behalf. Please see the
exams page on our website for the form that must be completed by the candidate to advise us
which option you have chosen. https://www.becketkeys.org/exams.php.
We will also be able to email your results to you if the above options are not suitable. Please email
exams@becketkeys.org with the email address you would like them to be sent to. Emails will be
sent to you as quickly as possible but it may take until 5pm depending on demand for this service.

Results Day
When you arrive at school, you will come through the usual student gate next to the Justin Welby
building and use the hand sanitiser provided. You will be collecting your results in the John Wraw
chapel in the Justin Welby building. There will be teachers at the gate and around the school site to
help you if you are unsure what to do.
When you have collected your envelope, you will exit through the other door of the chapel and go
through the lobby to the playground.

We will only be allowing one parent to come onto the school site with you. They should wait outside
on the playground while you collect your results. You can choose to open your envelope with them
on the playground if you wish.

UCAS and Clearing
If you need support making decisions about universities, Mr Peggs and Mrs Course, along with other
senior leaders will be available to help you and discuss your options. You will be able to use the Sixth
Form study areas to make calls and finalise your plans if required.

We hope that you will still be able to enjoy results day. Remember, even though you did not sit the
usual exams this summer, your grades still reflect how much hard work you put into assessments
and you deserve to celebrate that.
We look forward to welcoming you back into school on the 10th August and celebrating with you. We
shall be praying for you as you wait this summer.

Yours faithfully,

Mr A. Scott-Evans
Headteacher

